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The Trtbune has opened a branch of-fl-

at No. 29. Lanlng building. Public
Square, Wilkes-Barr- for tho transactton
of bu sines.. The publisher propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune in
Wllkea-Barr- e and surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For success in thie undertaking depend-
ence le placed solely upon the superiority

f The Tribune at a purveyor of all the
newe of the daydomestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general in-

terest of the people of Wllkes-Barr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have in The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially arid
otherwise. It is the purpose of the P""-Ushe-

to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
tallies, and deliver It to the people

throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to live hours earlier thun Die
Philadelphia and New York papers can
Tssch them. J

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.

Annual Commencement Exercises Ycster
day Afternoon.

The annual commencement exorcises
t the Mallnkrodt convent were held at

the convent building- yestertluy after-
noon, and at 2.30 o'clock the concert hall
was crowded with guests. The lirst
number on the programme was a song
or welcome to Bishop O'Huru. who was
present and seemed to greatly appre-
ciate the tribute.

The trio "es Trols Amateurs" by
Czerny was beautifully rendered by the
Misses E. Selfort, A. Kranur a:.. I J.
WIHz. The next number wa. a

combination on two violins and
four Kilhers, the Kaiser Parade March,
by Misses E. Fleckensteln. U. Lunger.
iSX. Kutzenmayer, K. Nlsseii, M. Muruii.
J. K raster.

Following this was a re.'lt-jtl.itt- .

'Solrver. Auuchen" by Mis R. Osvu-nag--

after which "The Virgin Mart r.
Dorothea," It drama with this ru!iii
jierjime, was put on:
Ihrothea Miss K: N"s3.-.- !

Ohii.l, Oalllsta. her iftei.
Misses M. Leonard. F. Lautn-- r

lrvla, her maUI..MtK J. l:i
Saprlclus, Human overm,r.

Miss Z. Prabl
Thpophllus. his secretary. Miss K. Bock
(4 UlMus. Ar.:onlu, Julian. acM'.irs,
fttiM M. Trlulcus. M!?s J. Anderson.

Miss M. iiammel.
An .... M '.uses F. Becker. L. We'.or

The sfage setting wa especially fine,
being done by Robert Spalding, cf this
city, and the scenery, which was also
very fine, was painted In New York.
The stage Is one of the finest In design,
audi large enough to put on almost any
drama.

Between the acts and change of
scene 'the following (delightful pro-
gramme was rendered:
Vocal solo. "Ave Maria" Millard
Miss A. Mentrup. accompanied by Miss

K. Cavamigh.
Recitation. "Le Voyageur

par la Religion,"
Miss K. Selfert

Trio, "Jubelfeier" KramT
Mteses 1L Lehritter, F. Becker. .

Weber.
Kecltalion. "Nobody's Child.

Miss It. Scheldt
"Ivead. Kindly Light".. ..Senior Class

Accompanied by Miss E. Xissen.
Quartette. "Waldmarseh" Flotow
Hisses T. Moller, K. Becker. E. Bauer,

G. Lanper.
Komlsches Duet. "lVrau Director

and Frau Inspector" Sehaeffer
Itllssea A. Mentrup. K. Hock, accom-

panled by Miss . Lauthner.
Dueit. "Traum des Savoyar Jen."

I.umbye
Misses E. Bock. R. Cavanagh.

Hood Drill Junior Class
Accompanied by alias B. Lautner.

Melodramatlsche Declamation,' Der
Welnachtstraum."

Recitation Misj Z. Prahl
piano Miss J. Kreuzer
Chorus. "Forewell Kong" WIegand

Accompanied by Miss J. Kreuzer.
T'lano Soli. "Grand Fantale..S. Smith

Miss A. Mentrup.
Graduating medals were awarded to

Mis Anna Mentrup. of New York; Miss
Mae Leonard, of dcranton: Miss Zoyllta
Prahl, of Jersey City; Miss JennJe Pat
terson, Wllkes-Barr- and medals for
music to Miss A. iMenstrup and Miss
Elsie Bock. After the graduation exer-
cises the guests were permitted to ex
amine the embrolderv and fancy work
which the pupils had done, and some of
tl was very fine.

Aimong the clergymen who were pres
ent yesterday were: Rt. Rev. BUhop
O'Hara, of Scranton: Very Rev. John

Plttston; Very Rev. P. C.
Nagle, Wllkes-Barr- Rev. Fathers

Von 'Welden: Saile, Beidllnger
anil O'Rourke, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev. J.
Steinklrchener, of Luzerne; Rev. Fa
ther Campbell, of Canada, and Rev. M.
J. Iloban, of Ashley.

BRIEF NOTES.

Wllkes-Barr- e and Toronto will erov?s
bats again at Hcranton this afternoon at
It:4! at Athletic park.

The Clerks' association of this city
field a mock trial, followed by a social,
at their last regular meeting.

The commencement exercises of the
Female seminar will be held In the
First Presbyterian church this evening.

The Cambro-Amerlca- n society, at Us
Ini-- t meeting, decided to hold a large
eisteddfod 4n the armory on March 17,
JSDtl.

The Town Improvement society 1s
booming and bids fair to make Wilkes-luir- e

one of the most beautiful cities
In the state.

Bromley .Smith, of this city, a gradu-
al of Buokne.ll, has had the degree of
P.r.chelor of Arts conferred on him by
that Institution.

Miss Darnell, assisted by Miss Tres-oot- t,

will (rive the annual muslcale of
h'-- r class at her home on South Main
sir et thla afternoon.

The journal published by the West-
minster Lyceum has been enlarged to
twolve pages and Is much better Illus-
trated than formeiiy.

Ca June 29 the Cambro-Amerlca- n s
will charter the steamer Wllkes-Barr- e

for Its members and friends and will
enj.jy an evening on the river.

Dunn Bros., the well known contract-
ors, yesterday began work on their con-
tract to pave several streets In this
city 'at ' the lower end. Their stone
Oi Is at Dorranceton,

J At the regular monthly meeting of
the medical association last Wednes-
day evening Drs. Guthrie and Howell
narrated their experience at the recent
national convention in Baltimore.

The clerks, who are striving for the
Friday half holiday certainly have the
public's sympathy, and the one firm
that refuses to close is not doing Itself
atiy food by its niggardly policy.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Hill, of 'Jam-
ison City, who have been visiting for
a few days with Mrs. Hill's sister In
this city, are mourning the death of
their little child, who died ot dlprtherla
last Wednesday. "

Isaiah M. Leach la home from Cali-
fornia after a two and one-ha- lf years'
stay, and will remain in this vicinity
until toll. He reports health and haj- -

ptness among the Wllkes-Barr- e colony
who went west two years ago.

The big bicycle races next week are
the one theme of conversation among
the wheelmen. Some record-breakin- g

time Is expected to he made.
The Mary Lane Mission band of the

Franklin street Methodist Episcopal
church held a sale and lawn festival In
the yard of John Wood, on Franklin
street, and realised a neat sum a the
result of their work for charity.

PY MOUTH.
Miss Annie Johnson, of Ashley, Is the

guest of numerous friends in town.
Rev. James P. Ware Is visiting rela-

tives and friends ut Providence. R. 1.

Mis. Kate Faulkner, mother and chil-die-

are spending the week at Rauli's
hotel, Dallas. u.

The funeral of Mrs. James Baiubrlok
took place from her late home ut
Welsh hill yesterday afternoon. Short
services were conducted In St. Vincent's
church by ISrv. Father T. J. Donahue.

Dr. Lockurd la confined to the house
with mi attack of ileurisv.

Mrs. Lawrence M llrayn. of Danville,
is being entertained by friends In town.

Miss Gertrude Sprattue. who has been
visiting her sister. Mrs. t. G. l'rlngle.
for the past eighteen months, returned
ytstertlay to her hotm at West Sum-

mers. N, Y.
A concert and entertainment for the

benefit of John W. Thomas will be held
In People's theater on Monday even-
ing, 24th Inst. The best lo.-a- l talent
will take part. Surah J. Pavls has
been selected as pianist and Rev. J. E.
Davis will act as chairman.

Gtorge, the youngest son of Mr. and
M:s. A. W. Long, who broke his collar
bone while climbing a live laJt week. Is
lioMovIng nicely.

SUs.Se Mabel and Minnie Connors
hae left on a few Weeks" vacation at
.Mill, h Chui.k.

Mist Anna ('. Girtoii, who attend- -

i. iK Die mule si liooi ut riiiia leipum
will return to her home in this town on
Wednesday next to spend her thr
month!!' vacation.

Six a. A. K. Mathers, of Wyoming, di
at lier home last night after a lingering
illness. Hhe was .'0 years 3 months
and 4 days old, and was a sister of
Theodore-- . Scott and Robert Rensraw,
of this town. The funeral will take
place tomorrow from her home and
interment will be made In Forty Fort
cemetery.

On July 29 the Plymouth band will
run their annual picnic and excursion
to Mountain park. The band has run
these excursions for the past four
years, and evry one has been a mam
moth success. The band deserves the
patronage of the people of this town,
ami they can show their appreciation
of their services In no better way than
by attending their this year.

David L. Edwards, a boy.
was badly scalded In the vicinity of No.
3 breaker this afternoon. He attempt

ed to cross a ditch of water which runs
from an exhaust 'pipe, but in his en-

deavors fell short, with the result of
to badly scalding one of his limbs that
the skin came off.Frank Peckens
placed tbe boy on a car and took him to
his home in Hdwardsville.

The members of the fire committee,
chief of the fire depart in nt, with the

'members of Hose company No. 0,

tested the hose which the chief con-

demned at the council meeting on Mon-

day night. The hose was tested under
a pressure of 104 pounds, and as n
consequence every section except one
burst.. The hose was guaranteed for
three years at a pressure of 300 pounds.
As a consequence No. 2 Hose company
Is out of service until new hose arrives.

As Contractor J. W. Campbell was
conducting a party of Shawnee wheel-
men through his new building this
morning he made a misstep and stepped
through the rafters, but his presence of
mind stopped him from falling through
to the floor below.

Last evening the operetta entitled
"Voices of Naturv" an produced at
Smith's Opera house by tho Young Mu-

sician's' club of the Welsh Congrega-
tion church In a thoroughly acceptable
manner. The leader, Gomer Reese, Is
deserving of great credit for his excel-
lent work in so capably training the
'olces of seventy-fiv- e young people.

The singing was of the most excellent
kind and the voices blended harmoni-
ously. The large auditorium was filled
to Its utmost capacity and standing
room was at a premium. Miss Lucretla
Reese, too. Is deserving of much credit
for excellent work In manipulating the
keys of the piano, and also In assisting
her brother In his arduous work.

The correspondent representing the
Wllkes-Barr- e Times on 'the west side
of the river is exceedingly well blessed
with what is generally known as
"wheels In the head." Judging from the
garbled account of the Plyinnuth-Scranto- n

amateur ball teams. This
rather swell-heade- d individual, who
poses as a quill pusher, has neither the
score nor the name of the club correct.
It would be well to note the fact of his
own rather too able ability, which ex-
ists only In his own sentimental and ex-

clave imagination. It would, too. ba
well to request him In the future to
read the papers thoroughly from which
he copies, so that there may be no ne
cessity of calling attention to these
facts In the future.

John O'Boyle, formerly of this place.
now of Pltts'on, led to the altar In St.
Vincent's church yesterday afternoon
one of Plymouth's handsomest and best
known young ladles. Miss Ella Murray,
of Elm street. The bride presented a
charming appearance In a costume of
golden brown satin, and carrying a bou-
quet of bridal roses. Charles Burke
and Miss Mame Burk, of Newtown,
acted In the capacity of best man and
bridesmaid. At the conclusion of the
wedding ceremony a reception was held
at the home of the bride, and fully loo
people partook of the excellent menu.

Miss Bessie Lance, one of Plymouth's
most popular young ladles, and' a mem
ber of this year's graduating class of
Wyoming seminary, captured the prize
of $10 offered by Wesleyan college for
uieuesi story submitted by a seminary
Wtudent.

Professor Kvor P. Moriran arrival
home last night, after a year's trip
which embraced a tour of all the states
and nearly all the principal cities In
tnis great and glorious country of ours.

LOAN BILL IS VOID.
Work of the Newfoundland Legislature

conies to Naught.
St John's N. F.. June 20. The lnn

bill authorizing the arrangements made
by colonial Secretary Bond Is now be
lieved to be worthless.

Mr. Morlne, the opposition leader.
raised the point that the bill gave no
authority to ajwbody to sign bonds, nor
define the form In which bonds would
be leaned. The government attempted
no explanation, being apparently dum- -
lounoea tu the error.

THE SCRANTON . TRIBUNE FU IDAY MORNING. JUNE. 21, 1895.

DoWd the
PITTSTON.

The Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 6 Williams street, where

of news, complaints of
orders for Job work of all descrip-

tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

At a regular meeting of the select
council last evening a board of health
was appointed consisting ot the follow-
ing: Benjamin Harding, Dr. O'Malley,
John Jordan. C. Donnelly and Dr. J. B.

Mahon. Ordinance No. 17. relating to
street Improvement:, passed first and
second reading. A permit was given
Thomas Muloiiey to erect a two-stor- y

building on Fifth street. Councilman
Thompson called attention to Hie water-
way on Railroad Btrpet. which has been
declared a- nuisance, and the street
commissioner was ordered to look lifter
the ma Iter.

The death of Henry Kearney, aged It

years, sou of John Kearney, of Murket
street, occurred yesterday morning.
Funeral Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
The funeral of John P. Green will oc-c-

from 'the family residence on Lit
Grange street Saturday ultenioon at J
o'clock.

Thomas F. Owens, deputy factory In
r pec tor, has returned from a recent trip
through his district.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins, o:

Philadelphia, lire visiting friends on
the West Side.

Attorney H. t Smylhe Is home from
the lake for a few Uays.

J. C. Fuller, the fiiterprlslng Wyalus
lug lumberman, was In town yesterday

Rev. P. J. Kulu, of Philadelphia, was
callir.g on friends In this city yester
day.

The Young Men's i.'hrisllun usiiocla
lion bic do club w ill meet at the asso
ciation rooms this

All breaker? of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company will be Idle until further no
tlce. commencing this morning.

William Clurk, of Wilkes-Ur.rr- e, was
calling on friends on the West Side yes
tcnlay.

Dr. Harry W. Monroe, of Freeland,
will on July 1 enter into partnership
with Dr. J. C. Reap, of this city, In his
dental oflice. Dr. 'Monroe graduated
with hor.nrs from the Chicago Dental
college, Chicago.

Kev. J. c. Hogan will lecture at the
First Baptist church this evening.
Subject: "The Church on Trial Before
the World."

Prothonotary G. .1. Llewellyn has
purchased the very valuable high bred
mare. Rosa Woodmlt, from the Phila
delphla sales stables for a consideration
of $410. The mare Is four years old
Though she has no record, she Is an ani
mal of great promise.

For second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 9" South Main
stteet. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

At a Joint session of councils the fol
lowing were chosen to constitute u board
ot tax revision and appeals: Council- -

men Langun, Kearney, Doran, Con
nell and Lynott.

TAYLOR.
The funeral of Mrs. Evan K. Jones

will take place today instead of yester
day, as was announced In these col
umn3 yesterday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Davis and
daughter. Miss Polly, left yesterday to
spend the summer months in ay
mart.

The remains of Jacob Bush were
burled yesterday morning in the Ger
man Cathollc cemetery. A solemn re
quiem high mass was celebrated In the
German Catholic church at Hyde Park.

Tomorrow night will occur the grand
picnic of the Nonperlel Athletic club
at Weber's park.

Peter Eagen, of Feltzvllle, had his
leg broken on Wednesday while at-
tending .to his duties in the Taylor
drift.

John Eagen Is quite seriously ill at
his home. In Feltzville, with Inflamma-
tion.

PRESSMEN'S UNION.

Tho Surprise of the Convention Is Pre
cipitated at Afternoon Session.

Philadelphia, June 20. The third
business session of the International
Printing Pressmen's union was held
this morning. The chief business trans-
acted was the consideration of a prop-
osition brought up at the last session
advocating union with the typesetters
and bookbinders.

This proposition wa presented by
President Preston, of hn International
Typographical union. President
Chance, of the Philadelphia Typogra-
phical union; President Golton, ot the
Brotherhood of Bookbinders; John M,
Tony, and othprs, took part In the dis-

cussion, and the mo.tter was referred to
a special committee. At the afternoon
session the surprise of the convention
was sprung when the committee on
conference presented the following us
the basis of agreement between the In-

ternational Typographical union and In-

ternational Printing Pressmen's union;
That the International Typographical

union recognize the right of the Interna-
tional Printing Pressmens' union to char-
ter, regulate ami control printing press-
men, press feeders and helpers In press
rooms in the United States and Canada,
and th4 International Printing Pressmens'
union recognize the right of the Interna-
tional Typographical union to charter and
control all other crafts in the printing
trade, who w!h to affiliate with them.

The above Is a similar agreement to
that drawn up by the St. Louis confer-
ence committee, and which was the
stumbling block to consolidation at
that time.

The agreement has been placed In the
hands of committees from both organi-
zations, and on their report depends the
question whether or not the Interna-
tional Typographical union and the In-

ternational Printing Pressmen's union
will Join hands. 1 1 is 'not thought, how-
ever, that there Is a chance for affilia-
tion. Adjourned until tomorrow.

BETRAYED HIS PALS.

A Dank llold lp. Which Ends in Pour
Arrest.

Colorado Springs, Col., June 20. A
daring attempt to rob the Exchange
National bank was made at 12.45 to-
day, and as a result four men are now
under lock and key, t hree of them with
long terms at Canon City In view.

The hold-u- p was hatched about a
week ago by Fred George, Ed Hutch,
Mike Kennedy and Robert McForland,
and it was originally Intended that the
raid nhould take pluce Monday, but for
reasons unknown It was postponed till
today. It might have been successful
had not Hutch weakened and betrayed
the Bchcme 4o the sheriff.

At 12.4G, a very opportune time, ow-
ing to the absence of clerks and pa

Valley.
trons, George entered the bank with a
gun and leveled It at Assistant Cashier
Heron. He was quickly followed by
Hutch, who sitarted behind the glass
partition, Cashier Heron Immediately
dropped behind the counter and pressed
the electrlo burglar alarm.

Concealed In the bank were Sheriff
FtDnk Bowers and a number of his
deputies, all armed to the teeth, while
on the opposite side of the street and
nearby were plenty of officers to as
alct. The robbers were quickly covered
with guns and surrendered.

Kennedy had been stationed outside
to sound any danger warning, while
Mcl'iilund was In charge of a fast
team of horse and a light wagon, In
which the robbers Intended to escape
alter securing the booty,

DEFENSE OF GENTRY.

Disgusting Methods Pursued by tho Mur

darer's Lawyers to Save the 1'iisoner's
Neck.

Philadelphia, June 20. Sensational
rumors have come to light that there
will be a change In the trial of James
11. Gentry for the murder of Actress
Madge Yorke. H Is hinted that the de
fense will now endeavor to show that
Gentry killed the girl because he be
lieved that her love for Miss Lido.
Clark, her actress friend and compan-
ion, was of a morbid and unnatural
character similar to that shown to have
existed In the Freda. Ward and Alice
Mitchell case.

These rumors have reached the earn
of Miss Clark, who Is now In this city,
and she today sent a note to an after-
noon paper declaring that she has been
Informed that her character and that of
her dead friend Is lo be businlrched by
Gentry's lawyers, uiul denouncing the
rumors as outrageous dander and as-

serting thut her relations with Madge
were thost- - of pure and disinterested
affection.

Mias Clarke was the only witness to
the murder. She today Indignantly de-

nied that she was favoring the defense
to avert an attack upon herself. "I urn
heart and soul against Gentry," she
said, "and my plain story of the murd?r
as 1 shall tell it on the stand ought to
be the means of hanging him. There
was no provocation whatever for the
murder. No purer girl than Madge
ever lived, and I only wonder that she
could have fallen so desperately In love
with the man who took her life."

BREAKS THE RECORD.

Ono Hundred and Nine Vessols Pass St,
Mary's Falls Canal in a Hay.

Washington, June 20. Colonel O. M.
Poe, corps of engineers of Detroit, ad-

vised the acting secretary of war today
that on Tuesday, June 11, 101 vessels
passed through the Rt. Mary's Falls
canal in twenty-fou- r hours, 107 having
been the highest previous record for
the same time. The advance estimate
of the ultimate capacity of the lock was
ninety-si- x vessels In twenty-fou- r hours,
or one every fifteen minutes.

The dally average of vessels passing
the locks thus far this month Is a frac
tion over ninety-fiv- e. Colonel Poo's re-

port shows that the canal Is capable of
being of even greater value to lake
matlners than originally expected.

TO BREAK BOTH WILLS.

Mrs. Haskins Accused of Forging Her
Husband's and the Fair Documents.

San Francisco, June 20. James Has
kins died ini August, 1894, leaving a will
bequeathing his estute to his widow,
Elizabeth 11 ask ins. The will was duly
admitted to probate last September
when the attorneys for Charles L. Fair
produced a second will of James G
Fair, dated three days later than the
stolen will. It is now charged that
Mrs. Hasklns forged the second Fair
w ill and also that of her husband.

A contest for the Hasklns estate has
been commenced by his nephew. If
the Hanklna will Is pronounced a forg
ery the executors of the Fair trust will
also charge Mrs. Hasklns with forging
the second Fair will.

WORK OF PARDON BOARD.

Special Hearing Will lie Fixed fur
Derapssy Case.

Harrisburg, Pa., June 20. Decisions
were today announced by the board of
pardons as follows:

Pardons recommended, George Blat- -

tenberger, Perry county, attempt to
procure a criminal operation; William
Metz, Allegheny county, robbery;
Charles Williams, Philadelphia, lar
ceny; and Thomas H. Booz, Berks coun
ty,' aggravated assault and battery.
Pardon refused, Daniel I.oian, Berks
county, malicious mischief. Rehearlngs
were granted In the cases of Hugh Ing- -
am, larceny, and Josiali Evans, mur-
der, both of Allegheny county.

A special 'hearing will probably be
fixed for the .Hugh Dempsey case.

ATTACKED BY A RACER.

Airs. Owens Gives It a Pepersto Ficht
Before killing It.

Eckerty, Ind., June 20. (Mrs. Thebe
Owens, who resides one mile from here,
had a terrible experience yesterday af-
ternoon with aiv Immense black racer
while gathering strawberries. The wo-
man disturbed the snake among the
bushes whereupon It eprang upon, her
and wound itself about 'her waist.

The snake struck at iher several times.
but fortunately at points where her
dress hung loosely In folds. The fright-
ened woman finally removed the rep
tile and killed it. It measured Weet 10
Inches and at its thickest part nearly
five Inches in circumference.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an
niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's Issue,

FACIAL HUMORS
Prevented by AW i, J
Cuticura

Soap
i ll t n

ASHAMED TO BB SEEN because of diiflg-urin- e

facial humors It the condition of
thousands who lire In Ignorance of the fact
that iu Cdticuba Soap is to be found the
purest, sweetest, and most effective skin purl.
Her and beautlfler In the world. For pirn.
pies, black!waus,.red and oily skin, red, rough
bands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and talk
ing hl, It Is wonderful. . . .,-

Sold thmthonl h world. BrltMi OpeJi f. S"lv,
k toai. I. Kids Ednrd-it- . Londvs. FtmsEsir Va. Oosr, SU fravs.Was, U. . A.
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Connolly & Wallace
LADIES' READHlADEluiTS

A full line of sizes of our most popular numbers now on hand.

SIZES FROM 30 TO 44.
: For those who desire to be rid of the work and worry this warm weather, of making

buits, we ofler this exceptional opportunity to procure them at lower prices than ou can
purchase the materials for, and get a perfect fi too.

GREAT

Now is the time to buy. The slock is very Prices range from $1.35to $4.00, which is about one-thir- d less than they were.
Full lines of Belts, Belting and Belt Shirt Waist Sets, Belt Pins, etc., on

hand at our well known low prices.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

A WORD.
WA!T3 OP ALL KINDS f'OST THAT

MITCH. WHEN 1'AlU KOH, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOV NT-I-

MA NO I'HAKCE W ILL BK LESS
THAN 25 CfcNTB. THIS Kl.'LM AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, T

HITtJATIONS WANTED, WHICH
A HE INSERTED KIIEE.

Help Wanted Male.

UTXntjTklilXk
) ImiiDtt

rcjntrollinir wiinl-.-nsl- ami ctailtrudH fnr
Hiilendt . op nlng. Worth J.U"0 a

r to right ) ernon. Only thono ?M)
clan ami uoiMi rereronre uof.i uppiy lor1'HE NAKCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,
bpriiiKfleld. Mqs.

T)HOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PlCrt'KE
x men ciin loarn t a tlnn piw.tiou by

WILLIAM 11. PLATT, 7- Elm
str'ii-t-, Cnmden, N. J.

w ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IS
every tnwn to solicit stock HtilncriD- -

tions; s monopoly; bit? money for tigeutit: no
capital required. EDWAltD 0. FISH A CO.,
Eordeii Block, Chicago, ill.

- KALESMENS'ALESlIEN) Riqimlmed whh ths local and
nsarby drua and urocery truJo. to handle our
lint of hitch cradn rigara. Aildrus.-t- giving
referencrs, J. EDWAltD CoWLEd Co., Hi
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
rrn npr.a to icadv

in king. MRS. TK'lPP, 434 Adams ave-
nue.

UrANTED IMMEDIATELTWcTeNER.
Iietio Kaiegwomeii to represent 114.

Guaranteed lia day without with
other duties. Hrslthf il occupation, write
for particulars, inclosing HTamp, Mant;o Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 ,lohn street. Now York.

Wanted To Rent.

JULY 4. AN OFFICE AND
two rooms for light houseUeepinji: tin.

fnruislied: nnawernoon. atating terms. DR. E
Z1EOLER BOWF.K, Delta, York County, Pi.

For Rent.

ffITmtTT'etTIesk
ami Aiwcmbly Hall to let. D. B.

4' 1? Spruie street.
T.OR RENT A LARGE, 4 STORY Ill'lLD-- i

ingutK;i Franklin avenue: suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON Ss DAY1ES,
Hcranton.

K RENT FURNISHED AND UNHTR-nislie-IX) rooms at 5M Lackawanna svenu).
R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTr Lackawanna avenue. Adilroii THOMAS

K. EVANS, acar ll:tt Lucerne, Hyde Park.

f?OBRESTN ICF.LY FURNISH El ) H ALLr Rultnhle for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

111) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.
TjOliK il CHA RUTSAB KO W NUE"lHNa
I ltl hands high, sound, kind and of
all object: s tlrst-cla- roadster, with speed,
1 hare driven him a full mile in 1!31. and ijiiar-ter- s

ill 87 seeiids. Who want him for 3l7o ?

J. W. HOUfER, M. I) , Taylor. Pa.

BOIES TOR FREE SILVER.

Writes Another Letter Outlining His
Views on the Tlnnncinl OticMlnn.

Ui'S MoIiips, la., June 20.

priiur Jlorare- - Boies, of Waterloo, to
whom the free silver Democrats of 4he
(State now look us a leader, hus written
another letter. In whleh he comes out
mole vigorously than ever In favor of
the free coinage of silver. The hitter
ia aJdiesseil .to Ueortro Lewis, of Des
Moines. In It Mr. Holes advocates the
free and unlimited coinage of sliver. In-

dependent of Ihe action of any other
government, lie says :thut the most
dangerous nemles of silver are those
who, while claiming to want bimetall
ism, demand R under such circum
stances that they know It can never be
ren zed.

He suggests that this country should
coin. Its own sliver, ond 'Hint this would
Increase the viiluo ot the tnetul lh
world over, so thait there would be no
danger of a flood of the metal here. He
also proposes that this country should
take up Its other forms of paper money
with an Inci-ease- Issue of silver

which would by this nrrange-ine- n

be given the full value that their
face Indicates, and as every dollar of
the certificates would be backed by coin
it, would be the best system In 1he
world.

CLEARING UP MYSTERY.

Wheelman Snchtlcbon Discovers tho
Kurdish Slavers of Frank l.en.

St. Louis, June L'0. A loiter from Kr- -
xcrouin, Turkey, has been received by
Homer A. C'antleld from hl partner,
William L. Saehtleben, the St. Ijnils
wheelman who left here four moii'ths
ago for Asia Minor to locate nd bring
lo Justice, If possible, the murderer ot

ank Lens, the Pittsburg cyclist who
lost his life itliere.

Snuntleheii writes ithivt he tins dis
covered the Identity ot the Kurdlun
chief who pin n ned it lie killing and the
live men who helped him commit the
deed.

CLAIM HE IS A MISER.

Wealthy Farmer Arrested for Starving
Himself and His entile.

Webster City, la., June 2ft. Kdward
Lemeke, who Is reported to be wealthy
as any farmer this section of
Iowa, was orreated today charged with
gradually starving loth himself and
his stock to death.

'His arrest has caused n great surprise
here, but the officials who have Investi-
gated the matter say the charge will
stick.

REDUCTIONS ON WHITE PARASOLS.

complete.

Buckles,

00

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY US.

TIE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

Special Notices.

LARGE STOCK OF GOLD WATCHES
pi Ioc. We have got a big

stock, too big iii fact of watches, good
watches, which we are willing to srll at very
close 11 if 11 re, barely cost, to reduce, ut

& Connell'a.
TOT1CE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1. I

1 ' wi 1 make a monthly tour c.f the follow-
ing places giving free op in air advertising

wi h the stereopMcon: Taylorviile,
Hyde Hark, Providence. Dickson Olvphant,
Prckvillo, Arebba;d, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given en Wednesday and Fridav of each
week during the month, tbe istes for adver-ti- s

ng are ill) per moatli. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

"THR sni.mr.K is nru 1

I Yon want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslies famous old War Pictures.sbow-in-

tbe forces n actual battle, aketcued on th"spot. Two volumes, iOuu pictures, bold on
easy monthly payment.. Delivered by s

complete, all ch arses prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. Oi! Adams Ave.. ScrantoD, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc., bound or rebound at The

TitiBu.vB office, vuick work. Reasonable
pri.es.

Agents Wanted.

I HAVE T HEBsVTtN Ts"AR?I CLE
on earth. Send postal for parliculars.

Nothing lik it. Credit to all worthy. Wanted
by everybody, no fraud: permanent growing
business fur honest jwople. THF.O. NOEL,
Meologisr, Chicago, III

GENTS HINDE'8 PATENT I'NIVER--
tal Hair Curlers and Wavers (ueid with-

out boat., and "PyrPolntd"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral cominisxions. Free samplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 454, New York.

ll i.VT li - ACTIVE" SAL E8MES""T0
handle our line, no peddling. Salarr,

$76 per month and expenses paid to all. Ooods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, AJOa,

Boaton, Mass.

Real Estate.

I011K AT THE HANDSOME HuL'SKSBK.
built on Columbia avenue: ut still

tne. e are some very desirable lots left at low
price. A. FROTH IN tl HAM.

Situations Wanted.

A YOUNG MAN. SINGLE. WOULD LIKE
work of anv kind: understands horses.

Address J. H.. ItlO Adams avenue.

WANTED - A CHANCE TO LEARN
' hardware business by young man ot

excellent chHracfer and ateadv hsbltar atrnnv
and healthy: referen e.; Address "HARD-
WARE," Tribune office, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- A YOUNG
O lady as bookkeeper or casiilar, or would
accept a position as grocery clerk. Would
work out of city. Excellent peuman. Ad- -

ilreas "f.xperlenced. Will Lackawanua ave.

GENERALLY EXPERIENCED CLERK
1 in mlllinerr or drv goods would like

position for 4tn of .Inly trade. Can furnish
good recommendation from last employer.

CLERK, ears Tribune.
AN"TED-B- Y. A Y.iL'NG LADY A. ioaition for bokkooninir and tvne- -

writing, understands a little nhurthand.
speak a number of languages. Addreia G.
SOU, Tribune.
SITUATION WANTED- "- BY A HOY 15

O years: known the cltv well ar.d willtnc to
work. Adilroxa C. P. M., Tribune,

lt'OMAN WITH CONSIDERABLE FXPE-f- t
rience. would like tiluce ait malmum

housekeeper at aumn-e- resort. Address
" 1DOW, care Tribune.
SVANTEu A POSITION BY AN EXPKRl"
11 onced bookkeeper: Al rsferencea. Ail.

drpRa Lock Box 7, citv.

Medical.

OIKSt Chichester's English Pennyroyal PK!$

LA(Pl.in.ma Hr.nJl. nre the Best, (..'
T.Sr l, lAh.f. SLd 4... l.uit, l. r ii.rtkiuLr., " alkf

fat U.H-"- 11 man by Return Mail.,, l"ffi"
Chichester Chemical Co., Tuibula., i'a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
D rToT E DO A R DBA n'MAS REMOVED

to 618 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DrCKAVrWNN AVE : 1 to 3 P.m7J
call 20t2. DIs. of women, obxtrotiice and
andll dls. of chll.

DR." A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 11.

in. and 2 to 4. snd G.Hu to 7.30 p. ni. bun.
diiy. 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, 111 North Wasiilngtoa
avenue.

DR. C L. FRET. FRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the F.ye, ICar, Noae and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, Gift Vine, street.

DR. 1 M. OATE8, 12T. WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. in., 1.50
to 3 and 7 to It p. in. Residence 30D Madi-Mo- n

avenue.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 und 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

eTlTw alterTarch i tIootoffice
rear ot tiuti Washington avenue.

LEWIS lANCOCK J R.7 ARCHITECT
flu Spruce at., cor. Wash. a.ve., Soranton.

DROWN MORRIS, . ARCHITECTS,
Prion building, 12ti Washington avenuo,
Hcrunton.

Tens,
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

209 X&ZZttU

UPHOLSTERED.

6o2 and 604
11 Lack Ave., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTOP.XEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealthbuilding, ashlngton avenue.
W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE K. HAND.

. . JfcSSLF. JR.
WILLARD, WARREN 4t KNAPP,

and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington sve-nu- e,

Hcranton, Pa.
PAT TE RSON & WILCOX." ATTOK-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; officemid 8 Library building , Scranton. pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
"IbLIAJI A. ML,i:U..

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND?
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms IS, 20 and 21.

J V. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 2u. Burr LnlMlno U'a.liiii..
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-to-
Pa.

JAMES XV. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-u- iLaw, rooms u, 04 and i. Common-weult- h
building.

8A M UE I. we5g A R7ATTO"RNEY-- T-- "
Law. Office. 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa,

L. A. WATRE3. A TTORNEY-AT-LA-
4:3 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Dime Bunk Building. Scranton.
Motiey to loan in lurge sums at i per
cent.

O. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building. Scran-
ton. Pa.

C. ONIEOYS. S SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. ilEPLOGLEVATTORNETOANS

negotiated on real estate aecurlty. 4i4
Spruce street.

S. F.KI L11 A MTAT iitXET-AT.L- W.
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
luw, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 1M WYOMINQ AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Office, ai",
Washington avenue.

c7c7"lubach7 surgeon dentist
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL e.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. OANN.

V A LTER H. BUELL.
MISS WO RCESTE R- S KIN DfJro A n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at all times. Next terra
will open April a.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

scranton"house, near b.. l. & w.
passenger depot. Conducted ou the
Kuropean plun. VICTOR, KOCH. Prop.

Pioneer of the hotel oen- -
111 New York city.

oled for Its superb loca- -
011, superior rooms ana

excellent cuisine service. The standard
Hotel for Riving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any tliKt-ela- hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 58th and
69th sts., Plaa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
croaslown cars at Mth St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. I, road within
hall a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and lc used Is vaporlr.ed and froien
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

WE ST Ml N STER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Flaee,

New York.
Rates, 3M per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can planl. E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVING9 AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, BIB LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scrantoii, Fa., manulaeturer of
Wire Screens.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; atore telephoe 72.

Miscellaneous.
BAl'KRS ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

bulls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music atore. ;

MEOARaEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS"
- supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine,

Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton. Pa. '

FRANK p. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 70 WeBt Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms ID and 20,

Williams Building, opposite poatottlca.
Agent for ths Res Fire ExUnsulaoer.


